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thine it,s iust the breaks? I,m having a bad
streak of
'
Iuc!, is tbat wbat you thintt
Eprvr. I think it's the times, Iuler. we are goingthrough

-

bad times.
ndsr,. You bave no suspicion of the truth, do you?
I{'one at all?
Eoxa. What truth? What truth are you talking about,
.V!.ert

Mur.. I'm talking about the plot, Edna. Tbe plot. (She
at him lor a long tine.J
EpNa. What plot, Mel?
MEr,. (Stues at hq incredulouly. He laughs.) "What
plot, Mei?" . . . I'm telling you about the plot and aU
you can say is, ('What plot, Mei?"
Euxa, I don't know what plot you're talking abouL
You mentioned there's a plot and all I can &ink of to
say is "What plot, Mel?"
MEL. What plot? leal (He turns.)
Epxe. (Erasperated,.\ Whzt plot? WHAT PI,OT??
Mur.. (Tuns bach.1 The-social-economical-and-political-plot-to-undermine-the-working-classes-in- this-country.
Eoxe. Oh, tbat plot.
Mrr,. Yes, that glotl Instead of rushing downtown
every morning, stay horre and listen to the radio once in
a while. Listen to the talk shows. Find out what's going
on in this coturtry, Ten minutes of WQXR and you'll
want to move to Swiuerland.
EoNn. If it depresses you, Mel, don't listen to the tdk
sbows. Listen to sorne nice music.
MEr. Nice music, . . (Laughs.) . ., Incredible.
You're a dild. You'tt an urinformed, ignorant little
cbild . . . Tbeyte t^Len it over, Edna. Orr music, ou
orlture, it's uot ours anymore, it's lheirs.
Epxe. They have our music?
MEt. All of it. The arts, tle mediq every form of Eass
comnunication, They got it, baby t
Eoxn. Don't get mad, Mel . . . Wbo?
Eooks
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MEL, Who?, . . WHO?? . . . lesus God ia havent

ACT

Who???

EoNa, Mel, I've got to be in the o6ce in twenty
minutes. Please tell me who's taking over so I won't be
late.
Msr,. Alrigbt, sit down.
Eoxe. may not get a cab, Mel. Can't you tell me
who's taking over standing up?
Mrr,. Are you going to sit down?
EoNe. Do I have to, Mel? Is it a long name?
Mrr. Sir fuun, lor Cbist sahesl (EpNa sits . . .
I&[r;. paces.) . . . Now . . . Once you do anay with the
middle dass.-what have you got left?
EuNe. (Loohs at him. It can't be that eary) What's
left? After you take away the middle class? (Mrr, nod.s.'1
. . . The lower class and the upper class? (MeL stares
at her iacredulously.l
MeL. I can't talk to you. You have no rurderstanding
at all. Go on. Go to work.
Epxa. You mean there's another class besides ttre lower,
the middle and the upper?
Mrr., (He walhs to center of the roor?r, loohs erowtd
wspiciottsly.l Come here. (EoNe,loohs at him.1
Epxn. I thought you wanted me sit down.
MeL. Will you come here. Away from tbe walls. (Eoul
gets up and, crosses to him in the mildle ol the room.'1
Eox* If it's that secret, Mel, I don't think I want to
know. (He grabs her by the urist, fttlls hu to him.)
Mpr,, (Solt aoke.l There rs a plot, Edna. It's very
complicated, very sophisticsted, almost invisible . . .
Maybe only a half a doaen people in this country really
know about it.
EoNa. And &ey told it on tle radio?

I

Msz. Yes .

EDNA. Then cveryonc bcard
MsL. Did you hear it?

it,

Eoxa. No.
MsL. Then everyone didn't hear it. How many peoplc
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you think listen to tle radio at ten o'clock in the monting? Everybody is working. But I heard it . . . fuid as
sure ili we're standing here in the middle of tbe room,
4?,
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tlere is a plot going on in ttris corrntry today.
EoNa. Agairst wbom?

A

MEL. Against me,
EoNA. The whole corntry?
MBr,. Irlot me personally. Although I'm a victim of
plot to change the system. To destroy the status quo.

it

It's not just me tley're aftet, Edna. They're after you
They're after our kids, my sisters, every one of our friends.

They're after the @ps, they're after the bippies, they're
after the government, they're after the anarchists, tbey're
after Women's Lib, the F"Bs, tle Blacks, tle whoh
military complex. That's who they're after, Edna
EpNa. Wbo? You nentioned everyone. There's no oDs
left.
Mer.. There's someoue left. Oh, baby, there's soneouc
left alright.
EoNa. Well, I'm sure there is . . . if you say so, Mel.
MBr.. (yells.) Don't patronize me. I know what I'm
talking about. I am open to clannels of information
twenty-four hours a day. (Euxe k becoming increasingly
olarmcd at MeL's oblious parunoiu behaabr bat doesn't
quite hnout hoat to hatdle it yet.\
EoNn. Mel, Mel . . . would you come here for a
minute . . . Just sit witb me for a minute. (He.sits.)
. . . Mel . . . You know I love you and believe in you
completely. I always bave . , . But I just want to say
somet}ing, I bope you don't misunderstand t}ris . . .
MsL. You think I'm paranoiac? You think I'm having
some sort of mental, nervous breakdown because I'm out
of work . . Because of the pressure, the strain lte
been under, because I sound like a deranged person because of the personal hell I have gone tlrough tbese past
seven weeks. Is that it?
Eoxt (/Yods.) That's it. Thgt's exactly it, Mcl . . .
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I wouldn't have put it that strongly, but that's more or
less

it. Exactly.

IUsr. Do you want proof, Edna? Do you want me to

give you actual, indisputable proof?
Eoua. (Trying to be kind.er noilt) Of what, Mel?
Mel. That me, that Dave Polichek, that Mike Ambtozi, Hal Chesterrnan, twenty-three secretaries, six pcint
seven of the working force in this country today is unemployed not because of a recession, not because of wages
and high prices, but because of a weil organized, calculated, brilliantly execrrted plotl Do you want me to
give you proof right here and now in this room?
Eoxe. (Hesilaes.) ., . Well-alright . . . If you
want, Mel.
MBr., I CANT GM YOU A\rY PROOF! !! . . .
What kind ol prool do I hdae? I'm out of work, that's
my proof . . . They won't let me work!
Eoxe. Who is it, Mei? Tell me who's behind the plot?
Is it the kids? The addicts? The army? The navy? I'he
Book of the Month Club? WHO THE HELL IS IT,
MEL?
MEr,. . . . It is the human race! . . . It is the suciden, irrevocable, deterioration of the spirit of man. It is
man undermining himself, causing a self-willed, selfimposed, self-evidenl sel,f destructiolt , , . That's who it
is.

Epua. (Looks at him,) . . . The human race? .
The human race is responsible for the unemployment?
Mpr,. (A little smirk.) Surprised, aren't you?

Euxa. (Nods, guite shaken; f never would
Eiuessed. I kept thinking it was somebody else.
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Mzr.. (Glares at her.) Don't mock me. Don't patronize
me and don't mock me.
Epr.re. I'm not mocking you, Mel.
Mez. You'te **oching *nel . - . I knoqz when fre
bein3 mocked. know what I'm talking about. You,re
lgrking, you've got 8 job, you're not affbaed by any of
this.
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